

































Koto -Clauses and Toiukoto -Clauses in Inferential Constructions
　　In this paper, we discuss the distribution and semantics of koto-
clauses and toiukoto-clauses in several constructions expressing 
inferences. We especially focus on the construction　“P-toiukoto 
wa Q-toiukoto da” and “P-koto daroo.” In the former construction, we 
cannot eliminate toiu, while in the latter construction, we cannot add 
toiu before koto. Based on the distribution of toiu, we propose that 
the toiukoto-clauses used in the inferential construction “P-toiukoto 
wa Q-toiukoto da” do not denote “simple” events, facts, or beliefs, but 
denote events recognized by an epistemic agent. This analysis is 
unique because it proposes that there are intermediate semantic 
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